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Hancock
RUSH WORK ON

IMPROVEMENTS

Conduit Work on Quincy Street
Is Attracting Attention

The work on tli,. lulls ,,,, i

street which "HI be an UnuurtAni
ol i in- - in n ieie i,n, hi si si. .in he

being ruaned as rapidl) mo PO
albis in an olfui t i, K, ( ,, ( of
completed this fan

Tlit- conduit is being i. ii, i,,
the wires to !. t.iU. n l r, 'in the
..it ytiincv Street from St Joseph's
churoh te thai railroad avenue
Th conduit Is .a 'imilniiatii.n ,.i
one luid from the gcotl hot to it.
Joeeph'g . hurt h corner.

The pondult from tli unt) til ids
. ant ia already in place. Thig will car.
iy tin- wires thai farthei along branch
out hh Dollar Bey's aerial system The
. ontiuit oarrlea two cablea, oath of
which contain schi wire

a fourth armored uhmarine cabh
carrying m fires Is bemg laid across
Portage Lake, the compan) haa s
lurge force of nun at work near the
Hancock end of the bridge on the polee
thai will (arm pan ,,t the aerial )
lem of Houghton ami Hancock. The
potee arc stripped here and mall
narrow kind is placed around the
larger end t.. protect them from de-
cay,

i. .f. Lares a, diet rid agent for the
coaapaay, riatted Hancock yesterday
afternoon In company with Manager I

r. u. iti iff am i Inapected tne work I

I

"COUNTRY BOY" PLEASES.

Henry B. Harris Estate Presents Ex-

cellent Attraction Here.
"The Countrj Hoy," a eucceai of

live yeara1 etaadlag, from the pen of
Bdgur Belwjrn, pleased rather mm 11

audience at the tCerredge theater laal
pveedasj. The play is i comedy, pure
and simple, with a fear aertoua sitae
Hons hh a foundation for story.

.). is. hi Robarda ai Tom wiismi. the
country io. played hia pan In a man-ite- r

thai greatly pleaaed the audience.
W. A Hytl.r. as M.rkl.. the
brok n down newspaper man. together
with his fell., w boarder, lee Vt'inate'ln,
the tirkrt speculator, arere the come.
lians .f thr place. The piece gtvea op-

portunity for a graal deal ..f line act
lag and the opportunities were all
taken hi the pair.

Kkan.ir Halwr, us TunVa coantr)
sweetheart, offered ptegaing charac-
teriseUna of the pan. estate ..n i the
other members of the compan

ti the pleasing eneemhlc,
"The Country Boy" will be acen this

. t entag at i he i alum, t theater w hlle
Iho (iirl Kroni Mumaw" will be II th
Kernedeje.

ROBERTS IS CAPTAIN

Quincy Football Team Seriously Crip-

pled by Strike.
The Quincy football tram, last years'

champions, has again organised and
expects to make a strong showing this
year. The strike, which has taken
so many of thr Bngliahmen from the
copper couatry'i has serloualj hurl thr
spoit. i.m thr early return of mat,'
meurbet'a Is looked tor.

The following is th gankuttlon
perfeeded at a recent meeting:

'aptain Charles Roberts,
Sol. captain Pal McCarthy,
Becretarj - treasurer Stanley

VVkaJea,

(Committee to aHcci piayera Artkui
Kokay, Richard Roberts, William Chap- -

mar., Peil McCarthv and Charles Rob-

erta.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT

important matters "ill be brought
Itefore thr Hancock elt) council at it.

meeting toalghl for the secortd session
ol the month. The council iii prob-ab- lj

take ut thr important aowerage
meat km ami win also work oa
tucatlon ot thr frtcndlj ault The

Muestloa of thr cltj finances has been
somawhal giRigatcr by the action r

thr cbaaA) trrasmvr in tranamlttlng
th" ha. k taxes to thr city treasure.-- .

The city lias been forced lo economise
hi vaTloua waya and will follow tkla
policy iii the future as th- tax col

ICCtUma are sill! slow.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?

When the Proof Can Be So Eaeily In-

vestigated.
When so many gTUtCfUi citizens of

this locality testify to heneflt derived
Horn Doan'a Kltln. y Pills, can you

doUbl the evidence'.' The proof is nut
far away it Ih almost at your door.
Read what ii resident of ii.hu o.-- skyi
aboafi Douh'h Kidiiev Pllto. ' an VOU

detnaasti more eonylm inK testimony "

Nlra. E. Delhridse, Cnith ami HIM

ts., Hancock. Mich. sas I am
pleased to recommend Doan'a Kldnev
Pllla, I suffered from huck'o h. Mv

kldanVyg wen- graak aai cgajMsfdl sad

muck aJtasryamoa, i small) seed ' " '
Kidney FIH and they did gtS a w.uhl

Of good." ns

wheM Your ita. k is Lame Remem- -

bat the Name." Dga'l glmpt) as' f"r
a kidney remedy - Msk dkMMCtll tf
Doag'g Kidney Pills, the same that
Mr. Dolhrldge had the rem. d ad
ed hy home testimony r',)'' i,u

Coster- - Milhurn C Crops Baga
N Y.

Co. sal. i.y ail tfaalofe, PHce
coats, Peaiec-Mllbur- n Co., Ruflale,

Rgg York, sol. ggasatg .a lie Cnitei
Htntrn.

Pw HI ndItrmrinl.iT Iho
(,,i, . i llaenv

Department
HANCOCK HIGHS

VERSOS ALUMNI

Annual Football Game at Driving

Park on Saturday

The llgfa acboal foottell aeaaaa nig
he Inaugurated ai Iks Haaooak iniv -

tng park Saturday afternoon with i

conteel between Ike high aahael and
atumal alevaaa. Rvery candidate for
ike high aekoai eleveg orIII in given aa
opportunity la thki game t. akew hla
vol th ami the position rich is heel
kttad for

The tram is loaaawhai handicapped
the loss ..t aaveral playnni who

ware pradaated last Jaaa, bat Coaeli
Nevlna balievi-- the team this goaf
ran b omtOhed Hp to the standard of
tkg trams ad buM pear. Captala afc
fjfcyaa f.g hla aaea ow al the Drlvini
park . a. h vi nhag.

Am nag the old player- - are bferke,
who played center last mar, and wlli
he s. a in the mn paottlor again this
year; Axslaon hut year's iiuirter, who
will ptav at full a n ' Quarter Captain
llcCHynn who will ma n play rlghl
half back; alette whe artfl take earn
of loft tackfc : and ( .Will at right
I ml.

a week from Raturday, thr Hancock
ItlKh HChOOl Will play its first inter

I acholaetlc acheduled gsmr at Celu
I aket Thr fallowing goturdsy Otrtokar

th" Raaaach tram arffl meat thr
Houghton elevaa at thr ftsnrorh
Drivlag park; Oetaker tg, Calomel
playa at Raneoch and on October IB,
Hancock playa at ffuaglilaii. vrhleh
will he thr last tnteracholaattc game
tin' the copper country trams. The
nhamplons af tins dtgtricl wtM thro
prepare for thr spoof penlaaula
i hamplonahtp

Next 'atuiday's game will start at It

o'clock harp. Mlii'iaN v ill be hos.n
later,

Thar arere vary lew hangei in the
football mi. s thla year, thr mosi lm
portam chaage being ihe atrengthen
na of thr offanae, which will enable
trains to run up a bigger score than
last v. ar

DIVIDEND CHECKS RECEIVED.

Cheeks voi- recelvad today in Han-

cock by shareholders of the Dtnefu
Conaolidatfid Mining and Tunnel conrt

any l.eat'villr. Colorada TJsS

check.' air the div idend recent ly de-

clared by the coaapoai
goVeta I thousand shares of this to.

ne held in the copper country, a am
lor proportion of the stock betai held

the Kinnlah p. lopta. "Coming at this
time ihe dividend is esp. ciallv ac-

ceptable," said a slockhol.h t today, "I'
means a few tons ol coal at asl."

FEAR SON WAS MURDERED.

failure . hear from the Ri w York
police as o tin- - whereabout a of ins
son, Karl. Prod Mtttketaon of Ran- -

cock fenra thai the young man was
murdered, Som. time ago, the father
sent a ticket ami a sum of mono) t

his sou but he has sill, e disappeared.
The father f the missing man is a
watchman employed ut the Quincy,

FUNERAL TOMORROW

The funeral of Hlltna Marie Alio,

atfed f,.ur. win. ;.s drowned in Port-
age Lake yesterday afternoon, will he

held tomorrow afternoon at : O'clock

from the Finnish Lutheran chui. h,

Tin- ktcjaeal will he bald tonight at
7 ... lock. Th. Jurj is corapoeed
aolm Stack, And. lose I'I.miii, Crank
McKlndlea, Dan Murphy, Truffle Hom-

ier uid I'atrl. k Plj nn.

Holmes on Domestic Economy.
Tlie liagkabkl and the put bet c air

gamalluim rtraagnly nrthgied in little
ggkftHtlomi of dunest i, economy-- II

plnte of npple. for instance, with the
defpetlve DOHi cut out for the Cgll

dren: n smnll basket of hotnemndc
glnRerhreitd. with one or two pieces of

poundenke carefully disposed" on the
surface ao as to nppear to thehesf ad
vantnpe. "Autoernt of the Breakfast
Table."

Wanted the Record.
A taxicalt fire in New York.

The fl.tniea rerp hed the gasoline lank.
The two pnssensrers. who had come a

lonu way. tnnihled nut The lite It
pertinent was Ktimmoned. "Play on

the meter!" shrieked the distracted
driver to Hie firemen "Never mind

the cab, piny on the meter:"

Larger Wanta.
"Does your wife want the vote?"
"No She wants a IniKer town

house, a villa on Hie seneonst nnd a

new limousine enr every l months
I'd he plenaed most to death If she
could rt her attention on a amall mat-

ter like the vote." Waahlngtou Star. a

Aa the Crow Flits
Mnndy Vessnh After de shot was

flfed mnh Ilastus dun run sehen blocks
de crow flies .Indue As the crow

fliea? Mandy-YoHi- sab All ye" ould

see was Jen' ooe black stretik -- Puck.

A Thoughtful Nans.
Vlaitor (to Paeetious Parmert I'd

like to know why on enrtb yon call
that while pis ink? Pscetlotts Farme
-- Because he's always running froa
the pen --Town Toplce

R la enmrlently learned that knowa
how to do well and Ins power enough
to Ptffdta from evll.-Cloe- ro.

75 YFARK UFA!)
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Rev. Father Atfield to Observe

Anniversary Next Month

The taraaty fifth anniversary f
Krv. I''r. At'lehl s gam .rale ot St. I'at- -

rlck'a ckurok win be oalebratad oaad
aaoatk it is poaadlila that tag eete
bratlen wUI he held the Ural RundjL

i i n .on mi October thai thr Rngre
Batlos aaaj Bad it saora aoavanktat t

a prosi ut a i the em rataaa
it as pravtoaal) larandad te have

SailM mark thr griping out of
ike smell dabi atsndlng against the
parish, hut lakar condition:: are sack
thai i'r. Atfield has deferred taking a. -

tion toward miaing thr drht J'lans
also had hoea launched tor the .rec-
tum o a new convent, hut this project
akm ha been dropped for the time.

Rev, i'r. Atti.id aaa ordained 12
years .mo, the ordination being

the lata it;. Rv, Rlgkop
VarUa in Marguette. rWlowkag his

father AtflaM caaae t. Han
COOk as assistant pas. or to Rgy, I'r.
Jack. r at tile church of WhtCk the for- -

ajar is now pastor, although at that
time it was si. Am, 's church. Pr.
Atfield was later traaaferred t.. Cham- -
pion, then HoUghtOfl and mis gja
neat month was made pastor st
Patrick's ckurch grklch pastorate he
has since Rtied

Uaderatandlng full) Ike preaanl is

tne pastor has raejueeted that
the observance not be an elaborate af-
fair. Thr children w ill remember him
w ith -- hi and the gftemoOU . xei -

eises, ghleh will I... a nnisi ai program,
win institute th.. ehaervance.

Three-Di- Miss-ion- .

Comment lag vvith high mass a' tea
o eiock in st. Patrick a chur h next
sumiav morning and . intlnuing until
Thursday inornlnjj a thrae-day- a tnis-- .
gkm iii he conducted hy Ri I'r.
Bundon , Q, p, (,t Chicago. The
mission is a Juktlee Which has been
Droclahated tor this year b) Popi Plua
x. opening th.- Rrsi gunda) after Daa-t- rr

an.i cloning December I, in com
memomtl .i the aisteeath hundred
aniiiv ci nary .f th I let of Constan- -
ling thH QreaL This edict proclaimed
the liberty of oonaclence t all his
aubjects.

Coaatnntine was the Aral i

einpi r .. and the . diet was d In
.1:'.. gervicea during tie minion will
be held i't and v o'clock in the morn
Ina, Consiatlng of miss ami instruc-
tions, with rosajfy, sermon and bone-dictio- n

in ihe evening at 7 :: o'clock
rr ni hart I'r. Kelly roes I.. l!. ,i ,,ii
Hill on a similar rtait, the mission
to opeii Thursday evening and efona
gundaj night.

SPECIAL CASKET ORDERED.

Remains of "Big Louie" Still in the
Crnvvort.' .lorgue.

The remains of "Big Louio" Moila- -
aan are stlil at the Crawford roorgnd
on Hancock atreet, where thej
probably remain until the tuner. la
neld. A cnsltet, which is a special or- -

dor. is expected her. f r. m Chicago to-

lamorrow morning, it probable thai
Pinal MrTa ngementi t. - the funeral w'li
be madt tomorrow.

Huadreda of people iatted t he
morgue tofla) t. view tin- dead man
The v isitors did not in. hide Hancock
people only, many coming in from Cal-

umet .whii. visit us from distant cit-

ies, who happened to !' in town.
vn re itracted t. the im : in- ill'. ti

so much a ho nung
gkint

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETINGS

'i i tt;ree last meetings r tin- - Wo
men s Mlastonorj soi lets ill be held
on Hi' follow iiif; dates Oct. 8, at I he
home of Mrs. Rundle, Si Wat.
street; Nov. I "J, It the .f Mr
Whittle, and th. last me ding of tlie
ear hi the boat of Mrs Chase, III

ember the calendai u it'll Will

arrongi

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

William M. llm r is vlettlng fiicnda
in Minneapolis.

Mr gad Mrs. w i. Hurehiii have re-

turned from the So., where l hey vis-

ited relatives fdf several weeks.
Mrs. ,i. p, Reojattld Is visum:.: rela-

tives In Superior.
The funeral of the late John Platen

took ida.e this morning with aervlcea
at St Joseph's hUTCh

The Misses gattS Raytan, Iran I'M

Mary In, Pearl Bchuta ami Badle Peter-So- n

are v halting in Detroit
A nSMtlag of Coster Kncampinenl ,

No. li i. 1. c. w iii I., held tenkfkt.
City clerk Hnffankncker this mora

Ilia reOtlVed from the hoard of educa-
tion its aaauul reguaal to the dt) for
en a.propriatan af WJi gtt t" kegjl

maintain the puhllc schools of the city
during the coming year. As staled in
Till News veslerdny the applolil'ia
tion asked his year Is $",aiiu les.s than

year IJMX Salaries of tea. h. rs aloim
aim, ui, t to Mtittt.
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if A PAPER
f

BULLET
It VVfts I ired With (ireat

Success

By ALBERT KENVON

eeeeeeeeaaeaaaaaa
Oajg gaaajiai durmg the war paternal

the states, wh i, w. were ifkkg iu fa. c
of an enemy Mole away from oamg
ami in the darkness sureeeded in fass
iiiK the picket. Cliinhin- - a tree,
where I eotlld hear it not ggg what the
Confederate were amteg, I heard so

oca geang n that i beileved they
were SregaMtttl tot agjg of those at-
tacks Just koforu dawn, the liour tisu- -

slly chosen tin in intended nrprtga,
I gal down from the tree ehoosin- - a
momeal when the eortal w as clear, and.
craw line throu undei bruah, ret meed
my steps, gad i iy throagk the idck- -

ets and raturui to my own lines. '

There I made myself known and,
making for mj captain's tent, laid
him the whole

He was too muck impressed with
the importune, of getting It to the
goaoral to rafNimand me f..r laartag
camp without permission and hurried
me to headquartera, it was midnight
and all were asleep there. Hut the
captain calhsl an aid. and the aid
awakened the general, who garg or
dels that the command should lie
called (without lamttag the long roll)
and formed in line of battle behind
such natural defenses as the location
afforded

At Ii o'clock da wn did not cogft ''"
nearly WO heard the tramp of men
and when their shadowy forms ai
pen red natonlaheil them with a storm
of lead and iron that drove them bnck
in confusion Thej returned, bttl were
gala driven hack, after which they

retired to their Campa
This sally of mine gnvg me all the

adventure i wanted for the rest of my
term of service, for It made me the
general's thief scout, i almost alwayi
want out for Information in uniform.
Ill the Brat place. preferred being
captured or shot hein" hanged for
a gpf, which death my uni-
form was a protection. I have ridden
into ihe enemy's lines rigged as :i IVd
oral trooper, acknowledged myself to
the people as such and was not
believed, "You can't come that on us,"
they would say. 'You're one of Mos-bj'-

met " When would deny this
they would insist that I had adopted
the Yankee uniform for secret service.

After one of our IgktS, in w blcfa nei-

ther side Boomed to have got nn
advantage, I WeS OOnt int.. Confederate
territory sttRft a view to determining
whether the eneiny Were taking steps
to continue the ft i t or withdraw
Hut a far more Important objo i g is
to carry an order to General B. on our
Igak, to join in a simultaneous attack
without command In case I foadd the
enemy inclined to retreat. If found
them in good condition to renew the
fight and preparing to do so I was:
to destroy the order, and If the re-

verse I was to deliver it. It was writ
ten on tissue paper, giving details of
time of atta. l,. etc.. gnd rolled into n

hail abonl the slat of a pistol bullet
I Carried it in my holster in order that
I might have ii ready to throw away
or destroy in case of ggpeCted capture.

I Wtnt out. 01 usual, in tn.v blue Jack-
et with yellow cavalry facings, my
Cnrblnt tlnng to my saddle and a re
volver at my hip I emerged from our
lines into a wood, through which by
the generals direction a skirmish line
had baas sent lo determine whether it
was occupied by the goamy, it was
free, and alter riding through it for
half a mile i came to a clearing. Be-

fore etitrtiiiL.' upon it I looked over
What was iii front of me. for. being on
mi eminence, I could sc.- - quite a dig
taact, There were no camps in sight
nor nny large force, only stray hands,
mostly cavalry So I started out.

to ride forward, keep my eyes
open and he guided by circumstances.

Deeceudlng a slope through a cora-ftai-

I struck road lending southeast
ward, the direction in which the ene-

my weii' supposed to he I could see
approaching bands or persons and di-

re ici my course to as t. avoid tbem.
One would have had to come near un-

to see that I wore a I'ederal uniform,
for mine was by no means a new one

rather dingy, in fact and needed
Inspection to tell whether it was

Confederate or Union. So. while I saw
all I cared to gee, no one saw me with
golBclenl Skdlnctnoos to know that l

wns a Yankee soldier
I rode on over low ground till I caine

to a ridge from which l could see the
Confederate camps a wsgon train
was headed southward If it wns
loaded with supplies thai meant that
the. enemy were preparing to retreat
If the WggOna were empty it meant
that they were engaged in hauling sup
piles to the grmyj that they had
brought a load and were returning for
tnother. I COUld see the while line of
the read OVer which they would pass
and that it made a turn not fnr from
where they were. Hy riding gcross
fields I could Intercept them. 1 pushed
forward and. taking them on the flank,
rode along I.y them toward their rear

"Whnt yo' data' In that uniform'.--
called a tenmster.

"Took it from a Yajik killed In the
fight yesterday." I replied, "My but-terg-

g
suit was ragged And look at

the bonis! I never le a Yank gll awny
with bhl boots, especially If he's do: d

"I'll give yon a hundred dollar for
em."

ot much I got all Ihe gMBey I

want, hut only one pair o' iMtota."
It was plain that the wagons were

full of supplies, not only by the powei
required hy tlie mules to hntil them,
but through the front or renr openings
In the POVcra could sot. the propel Iy

sta ke.l up IliaUk

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
made pure kept pure

p ALWAYS RLPLACE " 11i Till. f l. Li

t FXSB&I
I Lai,,, if
j t BEER y

i BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERYI BY DIRECT PIPE LINE.
E UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION f

Schlitz Brown Bottle is youi
safeguard against impure beer,
for light starts decay even in mWM j

pu v Inci

Note the wjirniiiv: f tic ', ?
Brewing Co. on the ease cov ' f
reproduced above, that beer in 1

white bottles should never be ftm, exposed to li-- lit. llStf
Get Schlitz in Brown Bottles I :j W:

and be sun wKK

- See that crown or cork Phonca mVfhit branded "Schlitz." j W tew
"K ' 'u'"a

Having learned all i wished to know,
1 continued my way to the rear sad Of
the train, then turned into a wood.
where i lost mraelf foi s while it wag
tOW my object to ride northeastward
to Qoaersl r.'s corps and deJirei ny
order. While I was waiting I heard a

ramMe and a creaking in the road and
recognized sounds made by urtillerv
If I had needed further evidence of le
treat this would have continued my
Opinions, for the next thing to supplies
a retreating army moves Is lis heavy
guns that is, unless pressed so hard
by an enemy as to need them fur de
fgggg

The direction I w as now p take forc-
ed me to cioss the road I had just left.
Preferring to move through woods, I

kept n among the trees as long as pos- -

gtbte. tbea turaed into the road, hsviag
h gtrgtCh of a gatftST of a mile before
me before striking other Umber While
making this interval I heard the quick
thud of horses' hoofl hehiad me and,
turning my head. s:t vv a tttop of Con
federate cavalry coming I turned into
tlie wood on the north side of the road,
and, though I did not alter my gait, I

continued my course I beards "Hello,
thai!'' from Hie troop, but. pretci lin..'
not to hear, kept on Ah I disappeared
in the wood there came a sharp 'Hslt. '

(TOW, thai!"
I must make a QOlch decision. In

federal uniform I could not eggejci to
deceive an officer as I had deceived a

teamster would be ohliged tO give
an account of myself and would doubt
less he detained if the fanertl's or-

ders vv. re found on me my I gdtft
uniform might not save tne from the
gallows, for. although if was simply nn
order, K was evident tbnt it was bgttd
on my observations of Confederate
movements. I was certainly not on n
direct Hue between the Federal genernl
who had written it and the officer for
whom it. wns intended This would
prove tne n secret service man.

All this was but I gash in my brnln.
My decision was made upon the im-

portance of getting the or.lei through.
If 1 succeeded it would ivc our troops

great advantage, if I failed a fine
opportunity would be lot. I determln lag

ed to run for it. Ilav lug passed out of
sight I put spurs to my horse and.
though I was Obliged dodge the
trees. niR.lt- good progress I waa in
hopes that those win. had seen me
would not , oualdtf me Of sufficient Im-

portance to v base. Unt these hope
wart Masted by hgartag tsjt or mesa
ksarttt crashing through the under-
growth behind me.

lightning flnall me indicated

The Beer
Ihnf Made Milwaukee Famous.

l would soon he in MM open, it was
evident that I must soon tight or sur
render. While I was thinking about
it I came to the end of the wood gad
entered a held Soon after doing SO I

looked hack to see I.y how main I w as
pursued. Hut one man thus far bud
left the wood. I rode on at a Lreak- -

neck pace for ghOBt half a ini!c. then
looked Lack again Duly tlie one par
suer was m sight This decided me
I determined to Bght

Bat rea lining that I was more likely
to be Uiken alive than killed, after
drawing my revolver I took the
sage from my htlatar. What would I j

do vbh It? If I threw it away t he
man chasing tne would see it and look
for it I stuffed It in the mutate of
my pistol, then, reining In tn.v horse,
I faced him toward the Confederate
He was within a hundred yards of ggg

at the time and. drawing nis weapon.
came on. My bortt w as Standing Still,
which enabled tne to take a good aim.
When he enme within range art both
tired almost siniultaiwously Bit bal-

let cut the edge. f my ear. though I

did not know it nt the time. My I. ul
let pierced his f.rain

No sooner had the man fallen from
Ids horse and I nw Mood oozing from

lorenean tnaa i oecnongm myseir
of the situation. If no more Oatjftd
erntes came for tne and I could find
the dispntch I might yet carry it to
(Jenernl It I CtlcotSted that on M
count of it light weight It had not
gone more than a tew yards from my
pistol gad, Clients ting the direction of
the wind, began to hunt for It. gaging
a bit of paper. I took it up and found
It to be the dispatch It had gggg
partially ggnjntd by pressure against
tho atmosphere. Had it not been for
this I doubt if 1 should have found
It since lu lis gtobalsr form It wns
Vary StMll and blackened by powder

My first act after lindlng it was to
look to see if any more purs ers were
ggBOTglttg from the wood. Ratal tfJ
geared Noticing C. I, a braatasd on
the trooper's horse. decided to take
him latttad of my own I also took

uit and his belt, the Irttef fca

the same letters lie were no
coal or I would have taken that too
But I threw away my own cost and.
BJOtl tui- - rode nivfly rit a gallop

The change ol horse and telt served
a good purpose A goon as I got away
from my dead enemy I sloped down
and lo.le at a Ksierate pace I took
to roads and pnsed a number of clti
Tens and soldiers it Ihe brand on my
horse and the letters op inv belt were

plule. - .

ro.ie int.. General B.s camp and deliv-

ered my dispatch After reading the
instructions General B scted spoa
them at once and attacked the enemy
in force My own commander heard
his guns. and. joining him. the two
made g complete rout, capturing many
prisoners nnd stores.

in my chest war raftes I have my
paper battel which General B after-
ward gave me. and it is f course mote
pn.od than any other of my BOUregdfa.

Gems In Terse
START THE DAY RIGHT.
TART i .. W M.o sun

eon ies In get el yous (In. it a fiiiille fur each ray th t
it sends.

Shake o(T Hip OSITlsS th.Tt long to
ile tea i yea

SlrenKthcn youf faith in yeersSH and
oui Mawda,

Tsstsrday'l gheat Will be stnvlnj; Sg

haunt you.
TeeSertar's airaia may come t your

lirnin
Throw oft the worries that trouble and

tHUlit '"I
Sihi: the .lay right; begin over again.

h it i l.v,i'f s is the longest exist- -

OROS,

One ttHshins iomney nothing to
night!

Show wliilr rou may tl
ggstsaca

C 'fr with v our .It at ttM gghf
Never an empire was the lug- -

gei .1

Never n pi ize vv;is oMatest Put by
w urtl.

Herd net tie smeeis of thg misanthropM
hngua

stsit ii..- tor right and mm n know
rou'ra on earth.

Start tlie day right and ve il find as it
pnss. -

Something to iv e f.n .oi l saasssmasj te
lev

View t the future through Indigo
glasses

Note the bright streams and tho line
rklea atiev

Failure may SSSCt TOg tin ugh :eats of
endeavor.

Fame and succexs may not come at
your will.

But nothing BSfl battle n climber forevsr.
Start the day right and you re half up

the hi

Cincinnati Commercial Trlburta

KITTYS ADVANTAGE

"I...V e S Ilk.- Kitten," f Ut ule.l 111"

aw ei loung thing "It Is born i.ilnd."
"Ye. bar) it ralj takes a kitten nine

gnra tO get Its ev.s ..'n. replied
the hrute. 1'hih.a. Ipbla It rd,


